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" To soar aloft onFancy's wing.

Oi:K 1'0 CONSClLtNiJh.
jriirr. .v sr a eA"oi:rn:i.

"I Is H in'rvde-o- f the lonely hpur, "

IIo.v fli ill neSy thee, bow avjfSni thv power?
j nrm o is ciuu lit I me g'lliry to aio rn .

loiild we depart to some bewiid'flnzcoait.
There wouldit thou find us or on billows to(tj

Or hid amidst the (hades which whelrrW

the nijht.

At thy command, when all is wrapt in p.ioofh,
And not a taper glimmers through the room,

AVhat phantoms hover round the hiif
cream i bed !

He hears the ,n clang thair pennons as they sly,
"i'hey Term to wave their Jhadowy bands on

"Si high, dead.
And fiiriekiW. ftek the jesioris of the

'Tistrne the fancied" pleasures of the bowl
.May lull awhile the wretch's harrow' d soul.

"W'lulft laughs tumultuous and ctmfulio'ns
ririg:

But when the momentary visions cease,

Rkrn" atl around ari'unies its native peace,
Tyraiinic Conl'cience ! fliarperis thy IXng.

Spectre offorrow! be it Mill tby prt.
When vice nreVails.'to touch rhs cmilrv hearts

To rule-wit- chait'ntrig hand the human
jl l i know,

ijjfill may'ft thou teach our "earthly rjco to
sin what evils and diftiefiei slow,

. Whillt Virtu e yields us an eternal rest

T. R. 5,

" irifks light as'air."

IRISH SPECTACLES
The late general B' going post to

ireland, on lome etfaordinaiy bulincfs
that would nbt adlnifrof a retinue, slop
ped to dine at an inn on the Chcftcr
ro d, and ordered a pair of ducks, which
lie law ready at the kitchen sire, up to
his table. 1 he general's dehre had jult
been complied with, when some country
bucks came in, hun 'n as hawks, aster a

morning's sport. They eagerly enquired
what be had to eat ; like a true
Boniface, the Undloid enumerated what
be h?d not, to apologize tor wh.it he had ;

s:'d among other thing', mentioned the
ducks, which b". ' been oftly a moment
before served Up lor the lrifli gentle
roan'1 dinner. " isb JonVeman !'
giblm iy extJimccl rue of the chagrin
tu groir ' d - n n e : I'll lsy htry to
five, the fellow does not know B from a

Bull's fi.ot. Here, w.uter, take my

vitrh up
my compl
to tell mr

The

;o ..' prelem
lm.f-r.t- s t.i lum, requed A

is." use
eiiTil lieud

the watch, and uith rfrfjat temper
turned his rcfpccls, 'vith an afi'urrnce,
that as fion as he had dined, he would
mdeavorto fatist'y the enquirj'. Th
' nek', chuckling; a: the einbarrafment
t'- - v iniFined-t'.i- e "'lorant Irifliman
wa-- i led into: sat down resale them
ftlves rn vhatever they could get; but
their iolity wis picfently dilturbed by
the entrance of a military figure, who
vith that politenels which is the pecu
liar cbiracterillie of the army, advanced
towards the tabl.e where they were feat-cd- ,

and presenting the watch, " Gen
tlemen , " said he, " I wifli , to know its
owner as from a.meffage sent to hie a
little while ago, I presume he is sborl
sighted, and have brought this pair
ot tpedtacles, (porting to a cale of large
piltol"; heu tliide his to renie
dy his defeft. " Tnke was golie the
bucks were silent. The General deli-
berately put the watch in to his sob.
with a declaration that secured it tohin
forever l''G"' lam sorry fur
intruding, as 1 the oivn:r is not

.; you, whentver he claims it he (lnl!
h'-n- it, but never, without tbe trial ns
toe

hk:.,issmg.
NUIIiEi. f pafcrsbeljn'ing to

"5 And ci Iljhufj, deceased,
refpt tbein be thank- -

i'ully received hv ,

Jci. Holmes, Adm'r.
March 24, W.04. 3w

--'COTTON YARN,
T fl'Pf,r,r qu-ln- y, for sale at theJ f,.fe of

Walker Byls Sin,
is Lexington.

tv:i TVT-,,- -r.
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GEORGE NORTON,
lKES this nv thod of inforilfA J. I, friends', arJ. the public in

y V'i i..l, that heroniinues carrying
' iv AIL MANUFAVHORT,
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Dei li'.'o iie.
exington, January 1804-

liliclv'iis covnt
eup

8
on

and on

cjui'.ity,
at r!

ft

Nin. 1"0

!wiit I'

t

a

me

' cn and orie larldleljint,
irpe star InVi forehend a lo";
'tural trntteri'stid shod beirc, ro
ceivable appraifectjro 30I.

l)cvid(iray; j. p. n. cf

The SonaUer 8q3

For (i, at this OCrej
I'i 'cc Cj ctr.is.

fli.

)e.:

BLUE, REP, GREF.tf, 7ELI.OW
& BROWN DYING.

1801

I WILL color cmtr i and linen! . '"M 'ep3ratepropor.Hw.11 receive
. f . t rn omce of tlie ierretarv tor ie den inwith a hot dye, which 1 will warrant menr ,, wais l)r,H . el,;Mce.-- , , lvf M,iy

to stand, or return the money, Jlld 01) next enuring, tor the fupp'y of aM inti--

as rcafcnable terms as anv d er iu wnie" mn.v ':e req,iirrf for the 1.1b ..f the
' ni:ed from"f1ic ofLexington. will dye wool adeep;i8341IM1 t'e vthlllvo,

Octolvt,
,Coj,

blue a: IS.' 6cl. per nonild. - f tba'th days inclulivcj. at the follow iiiir places.

ajstftheli
HUGH CRAWFORD,

sjn of the Golden Puiot'cV

Shoe, in the old ot' u,eKakes, at.d any pbceor pla
cornsr of Main &

Lexington.
13th, 1803.

N; 13. Is you want to have jour
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. II. C.

.TOBACCO WANTED.

Ayuiit Baylor & Son,

WANT txpurchrtfe a quantify oT

INSPECTED. TOBACCO,
At any fjfl
Centucki'v
e CasIi

.ware-houle- s the
for which, they will

;iiid ME'RCHAhfDizn or

ll Uasii In months. Apply
at their ftbre opposite the rnarkei-houfe- ,

in Lexington.
September 27, 1803

CASH,

f Will be given so?
TALLOW V CHEESE

rft the Bake-flio- p, opposite Lewi4
bandars Sc Co's Itore, next rVor to thi
Nail Fidlory, Main flreet, Lexington- -

A Valuable WORK HORSE,
For Sale far tVbiskey.

WjP JOHN: POPE,
j e icuiuvcu to Rnc
XjL will PRACTICE LAWn the Ge
neral Court, and in the Fayette, JeiTa- -

mine, Clarke, Bourbon, Montgomci nd
Madilon Circuit Courts.

tf November 10th, 1603.

M;

REMOVAL.

nccoun & Tilford,
,fJAVE removed their STORE to

J. the houle formerly occupied 'by
.vittirs baml. u irco. I rotter. ,

July 26th, 1303.

Brown cSc West's Patent
STILLS.

to the cman, ana
and him WOODEN

what oMock it tjTujyE. been in for
tlijeniefTagff, tooVj otiLexington,

to

him

he arm,)

fi'id

any in- -

it'.ng will

ii

jnlin

be

brand

PilirimN

id da-- '

Crofs-dreet-

September

nine

fliCciity

pr

lome
and have

ceivegrtlie ir.oll unequivocal apirobat:on
more than two hundred I'ra&ical

DiflHlers, whose certificates could be
ily red.

carpenter or can
confliuft a Difnttery on thi plan," i"
three or feurdays, and the coll of StilU
which will contain 500 gallons, wiUnot
exceed 100 dollars.'

Spirit (of high proof and free fro..
all disagreeable zte) is produced bf one

operation, which saves the ex(enst: iind
trouble of aotibl.nr.

coeper

Thefeflilh work mare than three times
fast as the common stills and require a

very Imall Quantity of iiel.
Gentlemen, who ar desirous of pur- -

chasing the Patent Right forftates, coun
ties, or Tingle diftiilBes, will please to
apply to the Patents in Lexington,
(Ventuc

to individuals thBi

dolla

v7.
The

; TOR SALE,
A Merchant-Mill- , Saw-Mi- ll

and DiflilleTV'.

time,

SITLt ATE on the watefs of Sil
ver-cree- in Madison county, about
six miles from the court-hous- e, and
ten miles from the Kentucky river,
to which 11. annexed 140 acres of

( Land.
The dream andfeat are equal any

n the Hate, and the Mills and Diliil
lery in prime order. For terms np
ply to the fubferiber on the premises

ROBLRT PORTER.
Madison
Del. ifl, 1803. J tf

HltEAs a number of the csfiicers of the
r idic itevuiurionary nriu; , el v. um(

lunate enough to locate their tla'ur.s
tract country, imce loundtoue ci.roprc- -

nenneu witnin tlie lnoian Claims. Tl.,i
iherefore give notice, that application

tended to be made, in the name of those
ho wiih by petitiou to Conirress:

little doubt entertained, from the hard- -
l.np ot the caie, but other land will be sub- -

fhtutcd. The aent who undertakes ibe
of the liufinefs, ai, compenfa- -

t'un, one third on'v, of vr-i- t land actually
heated and ultimately saved, he being at al
erpenfeto patenting the land. All who 'fifli.

'' ; upon these terms, their claims to be attofrled
" tf'), are !eri:e(led to write forthwith, to

jTias Bd'ev, of Lexington who willconmiuni- -

' 'v, f nm hi on works of J""' with luch agent

I
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to 11

all
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Taken up b.T Robt. Scrocin,
rhi waters of Syla', one deercoloured last

ruTir horse Colt, no bland, near hind soot
. - 3?tllll-f.- - nVinnf. liifr'n Iflrn. tili.7i in liiTuurjeet nifin, larpis. on Man I. Ijr"' . " '

. fV ayiiiai-c- lu iu

;

collars. Given under
ay bandthis 7th day Jan 18C4.

Dtrold Clarkson, j. p.
Taken up by Henry Piiiriong,on the headoi

the-E- a(l Fork of Big 8 irrcn, a black Horse
five 14 hands high has a star and
ljnp all his feet white hip-fii- ot no brand
errcivablc appraised to W dolls Iune2;th

A copy. TCfce

W. Logan, CPk.

VIZ.

War Bey.-- , t ;int, Feb. ttb,
NotJ is hereby given,

Kirft At Kiaim, 'lefoit, MicVi'imi'cVa
nQr f",Tllt'nr. C... - .t .W....1 t't ...,f .... ...

ces, where troop's are or mav be ftationcd,
marched or recruited within the (tare ot O ji
and at any place 01 pi ices within the Iiitliana
territory, norm 01 the 41 It degree oi north
latitude.

Setond. At South West Point, Tellico,
ivmixviile, Namvillj, ind within the itie
Vee nation between Tcnneflee and Georgia, and
on th TennelTue rivei , and on the road be
tween laid river aid Nairiville, and at any
place or pi ices where troops are or may lo
Itationed, maiched or recruited within the
Mates ol 1 enneuee and Kentucky.

Third. At the garufonnear Arincenncs, on
theriverVabalh

Fourth- At Fort MafTac, nesi the mouth
of the Ohio, Kaflcaikias, and at anv pl.ice or
pUccswhe'e tioops are or may be (rationed,
inarched or recruited within the Indiana tern
tory, south of rue 41ft degree of north Jati
tndi, (Vincennes excepted)

riltn. At it. fevr-Maatj- a, and any
place or places wheie troops are or may be
stationed, marched or recruited in Louisiana,
north ot the fettlcrccnts on the river Arkan
fas.

Sixth. At Chickasaw Bluffs, Arkenfus,Nat.
chez, Kort Adams, Fort Stoddart on the Mo
bile, and at any place or places where troop's
are or may be stationed, marchedor recruited
within the Mifliflippi territory, and on the
road between Natchez and the Tenneiice 1

vc,ftii36P
toerentn

Wkplaces
ABams,

lJFny oth

tor

oft on said river excepted )
At New Oi leans, and anyplace

ontr Mi.lidippi river, below Fort
and at Opeloufas, Natchitoches, and

er .or places are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited in
Louisiana, not befors mentioned, or provided

Separate proposals will also be received as
atorelaid, for the fuppjy ot all rations, which
may be required for the use ol the United
States, from the first day of January, 1805,
until the 3 it day ot Pecemoer ot the Tama
year, both dayt inclusive, within the fcveral
ft?tes herein aster mentioned, vi:

.Eighth. At Fort Wilkinson, Cockspur
Hand, and at anyplace or pltlces where troops

rwe or may be Itationed, marched or recruited
within the lute of Georgia, and on the In
dian boundary between Georgia ace! the Creek
naf.on. v

Nmtfi. .At Charleston, Rocky Mountain,
on the head waters of the San tec, and at anyj
lavs ut pjBica tiic.q liuuf) aiv u may uc

ltationedj marched or recruited within the
Hates of South and Carolina

Tenth. At Norfolk, and at any place or
places where troops are or may be itationed
marched or recruited, witum the state of Vir
ginia.

place where troops

North

Eleventh. At Fort M'Henry, aiid at any
place or places where troops are or may be
Itationed, marched or recruited within the
llatc of Maryland and the District of Colum-
bia. 4

Twelfth. At Fort TWirHin, Fltt&rirK.Car- -

li0e, and at sny place or places where
sre or may be stationed, marched orrecruited
within th?- dates of l'ennfylvania, New-Jer-tir-

and Delaware. .

Thirteenth. Atort Tar, Welt Point, Al
bany, Schenectady, and t any place or places
where troops are ormay be stationed, inarched
or recruited within the Mate of Nev York,
(Niagata excepted.) , 1

Fourteenth. Atl-or- t T rnmbnll, Fort wol- -

cott, and at any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched orrecru-te-

wifisn the states oi Connecticut, Hhode lUand
and Vermont.

Fifteenth. At .Fort Independence, fBoftoa
harfour aod at tny place or places where
tioeps cveormay be stationed, marched orr- -

crr.itcd within tbc l'.atccl AliUacliuietts,(ttic
dillrift of Mavnetircepted.J ,

Sixteenth. At Portftnouth, Portland, a
at any place or plicet where troops are ofj

price of Rights SP (be stationed, marched orrecruited within

county

Benin

foops

Mate of and the diftrifl 0T1

iWaine.
A 'ration to cor.fiit of ane pound and one

quarter of href or three quarters of a pouud
of park, eighteen ounces of bread or fiour,
one gill of rum, whilkey or btandy, and at
the rsite of two quarts of fait, fourquaits of
vinegar, sour pouutJs of soap, and one pound
and drie talf of candles, to every hundred ra- -

tions. I lie prices of tnc levciai compone
parts of the ration hould lid fhecifie,! ; bi?

the United States the right of making
such alterations in the price of the component
parts o! te ration atorelaid, as mad nuke tr:
price of each part thereof bear a jnft propor-
tion to'.hepropofedpriccforthe whole ration.

Tlie rations Are to be furnilhed in such quan
tities, thnt there (hall at all units, during the
term ot the procofed contract, be futncient
for the confumpiion of the troops at Michi- -

Iimackanac, Niagara and Chika,
six in

provisions,

rranipoited, or at any time 111 the cale ot ur
iurh (applies or like proviiions in ad

vance, in the difcretionof Co.nmandaUt j
n 11 i j -

to tie at tbe expence nd tiflc of ifTuing the
inipplies to the troops, and all lodes un
tamed by the depredation ot an by
mean of the of States,
(hall be paid by united State at the
price of the articles or destroyed
as atorelaid, on tlie depolition ol two or more
persons of creditable chiraftei "s and
cate commnuoneri officer, trie
crrcuinftances of the loss. and the amount of
the articles for which compensation (ball berk
claimed.

The prnilege is understood lis reserved
tothe United States requiring that
oi the supplies which

""--- --

tmi8

Blanks
secretary of War,

Of sale office
Kentucky Gazette.

TAIR SPECULATION ON VALUABLE
A N D S.

o.ir ........- - . .j u . cit ax voocvaie prices j or &tx or'Livbt years Credit-
3705 Aiico at tie fo.iith rf Jnc'ian rie.k, fronv'the Ohm. in a flourifliinp n,e nt.

en I'.c.l litei, biailh ot Kenti c- mi . 2jco acits nlor-- thf bsrik ol tie river
3295 at t'-- ntu-r- j H..IIy crctk, Kaft-- ; f.ias, i,tar the toVn ol that name, grunts

including Froftn riefk, ranclcs ol tl e Ken ol the il ite of Virginia.
tncky ritr, 9 miles alive ,is tlitc ill br rld by finall trafl for the

'; 0'c men ol tie pvrcliofers, ore tenth
2307. acres on the North fork f l'oik (as 1.1.1 ,iM,., ,hc nine nrths ft sis or eighf't,e

)e-.r- t. annuallv.
300 on the fcotr.ern bri 1; of K.muc- - lor.ds ard pprored lecmitUs il! he re.

ky river, opposite. tie mouth ol hukini-- quirted 1m the payment of the inteit.it
c7eck lot the pnncipaW

2000 acres irclinlirg (lemair branch of Infpecter, rirc?ige will be received at mar--
Wrkh creek, w, Mrs crt Green river. pnrci, ir, ,,)e oJ thp an),ual mtet,a

2CO acres in the Ilbrcis (iai't, 91P pole, theotbei I aj( (hall be- paid in caih.
For further information appl) to t!:e Printer in Lexington, to Robert

Craddockin Durviile, to 1 nomas Iloivardin Richmond, Madison county,
err to William Sudduth Clarke coun t .

r s
ES.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Lund, lying c
3ru!h cretk, W. T. wh-r- e the roa.
croifes from Limestone to Chlllicothe
this traft contains about three hundreJ
acres of rich bottom, the remainder ir
well timbered; has on it a good mi'l
seat, arid is an excellent ftend a pub-
lic house.

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clovsi
Lie?: creek, a branch of the Eafl'forkol
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles from
Duhhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams-burg- ,

and eleven to twelve from the O-h-

river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brufli

creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. W.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of two trafts, contain
ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patented
for William Jones.

4000 acresj Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a trail of eight thousand acres,
surveyed and patented for Richard

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-

tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood.

1200 acres, Mason county, Kerftuckr,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Millin.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa-
ters of Ruflell's creek, Green

S25 acres, JefTerfon county, Kentuc
ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40
acres of this traft i cleared. ,

116 -2 acres,Franklin county, Ken
tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about tax milles from Frankfort ; on this
tract are confiaerable; improvements.

A House and well improved Lot in
the town of Paris, n Main flrett, and
adjoining Mr. Hughe's tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot laid town.
Also a House and wtll improved Lot

in this placei
The above described property will

iold low for Cam, Hemp and 1 obac.
co, or on giving bond with good lecuri-t- y,

a considerable credit may had.
For further particulars enquire of An- -.

drew F. Price, attorney in (id for (or
to the iubfcribers'.

JOHN JORDAN Jun:
v JOHN A. SEI'fZ.

Lexington Kentucky,
January 13, 1803.

THE SUBSCRIBER

ftIAVINC OFEKED

Ms Tavern,

L

TW4hat laree frame tiouic, the
ijfif

4 101V

t-

t.

in town
viCfhefter, in Clarke county, ad- -

ung the public lquare, ana Hitherto
cupied by Mai. Robert Clarke, as a

store-hou- se makes use of the Conveni
ence of a news-pap- er to inform tlie pub-

lic, that in addition to a Urge and conve
nient bouie, with feverai remote pri
vate rooms, he has provided himself with
good oftlers, and large and commodious
stables, with hay and grain, a

for months advance, and at each of tagood and well clinien anortment of inv
other pcfh on the Weflern waters for at !eaftortwi ap(j horne n,atle liquorSj wcll as
three months in advance, of good and whole-j"- . "

nfiiu other ncceflariei tor kecpintj a Roodsome is the same required, j

It is also to be permitted to all aid every of j house.
the Commardants of fortified places or poftij , GEORGE WEBB.
to call to' at ieafons when the same can be) March lStri, 180-1- . 3tt
gency

as the
JUST PUBLISHED,

Jjmes M. Bradford,
tun vc utcuicu propei. . . , . . , .. R.!,jfnl T ...

It to bt- - imderKaod that the contractor iff, "J " ' V. . .

that
ecrny,or

troopi the United
the

Captured

tile certifi
ot a ltatmg

,
to

ol none

-

s

river.

in

;

Bj

mgton'; ii,. C lierry, franktort;
and John Bustard, Louisville, price
Fifty Cents,
Notes en the Xavigation of tbc

Mis,
arc to call

their copies.

iiOCfjyCt
Subscribers requeued

lOfh March, 1804.

Americanus.
may be furmflied under fA 'fACE ASS )

any oi the propoied contracts, Ihall be lftilcd, frTlLL stand at my farm, 1 4 miles from
until the Tupplies which have been or may be VV Lexington, and will cover mares at S
fnrniihed under contracts now in force, have dollars the season. 4 dollars tbe leap', or 12
been conlumed, that a supply in advance ars toinfire a mare with foal, which may be
may be always required at any oi the hce,d ji rrharcd in hemp, at 4 dollars per cleli- -

on tne sea or moian irontiers,not . vered in Lexington, by tbe lad day of No
"'-- -

all kinds for at the of the

(eitlc

arics

rl-o- even
ft'nn

r,vtr- -

acres
snJ

,,a,(

N.

for

T.

be

be

nd

nlAJl
for

dol- -

and

cwt.
pous ooaia

vember. Attested notes mull in all cases be
sent with the mares.

Robt. Barr.
Americanus was got bv General Waihing-ton'-s

old Jack, out of a Maltese (ennet He
is nearly or quite 1 3 hands high, rifing5 yeais
old, long and heavy made-Marc-

16, 1S04.

JUST
And novo opening for sale by William

Li'.Avr, at bis store in
A LARCEf El EGANT, AND WELL CHO-

SEN ASSORTMENT OF

BY WHOLFSALE OR RETAIL,
rN the most leduced terms for caOi ;

confiding of the following articles,
deiides a number of others too tedious
to inlert viz,
Sup-rfin- c, Fine,
( oarft &r

Double milleddrab) 2
Coatinjrs,
Cafimeres,
Moieens,
Dn rants,
Joan's fpinniBg,
Bombazetrjfes 2: Vild

bores,
Iriih linens,
Velvets,
Velveteen
I hickfetts,

Fancy 2; Conftltution
Cords,

Scarlet Cardinals,
Dimities,

iMar'eilles,
Newest Faihion Tbila- -

nets,
Stripe &: plain man's

fattin for waillcost- -

ing.
Lurtftrings,
Mantua,
Senfliews,
Pelongs and fattihs,
Nankeens,
Calicoes,
Chintzes,
Plain'and figured 1

v.diiiurit, I

Tamboured, ' 5
India, I I
Book and Lappet j
Sijk, Worsted S: Mo-

hair 1'lulh,
Cotton, worsted and

iilk Hod--,

The best Philadelphia
made Umbrellas,

Leather,
Sattinett,
Plain,
Spangled,
Morocco it Kid
Mill,
Pit,
Crofj-cat- .

Hand, S

Tenon,
Dove-tai- l, and
Co'mpali

,7

IMPORTED,

Lexington,

MERCHANDIZE;

Ol Files and Rasps,
cotton, wool, and tow

uards,
Anvils,
Vires;
Steel,
Saddlery,

A
ironmongery and Cut-

lery,
And best London Tew.
- tei;
A geperal afibrtment

of imported Cut &
Wrought Nails,

8 by,ro and 10 by
Window Glass, to-

gether with a very
large alTortmentofy

Glass, . --
)

China, and C 3
IJueen s n

Also a number of
Law, a
History, C o.
Divinity School 5 JWriting Paper,
Slates ' and morccO

Pocket Books,

An ex tend ve varietyj
of GROCERIES
viz.

Imperial, -
Hyfon Chulong, f jj
Young Hyfon, f
Hyfon, & Bohea, J"
A superior quality of

Coftee,
Ginger,
Allipice,
Pepper,
Chocolate,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmeg
Madder,
Allum,
Logwood,

All kinds of Hatterif
jTrimmings, and Dy
Stuffs,

"PainUand Medicines)
iib. Sec fcc.

Wanted Immediately,

Three or itour hands, .
TO work in a (lone quarry, for which r-- jfcif1

nerous wages will be given in Cafli and
Black men preferred.

tf Jobn R. Sba'j).

Bourbon Circuit February term 1804.

Jacob Mitchell, complainant,
Against

Smith's Heirs, defendants. jIN CHANCERY. , fr
HTKE defendants William Smith,

Gni smith. Peter Coffee, and his
wise, Thomas Wilson, and Elizabeth his wise,
not having entered their appearance herein

to the at1 of afienibly and rules of
this court, and it appearingto tbe fatisfaflion
ol the court that they are not inhabitants of
this commonwealth, on the motion of the
complainant by Jvlij6unfel, it is ordered that
they do appear here5 cjn the third day of the
next May term and an'fwer tbe complainant's
bilb, that a copy of this order be inserted so

eight weeks fucceflively in some one of the
Gazettes of thi" state.

A topy. Attest,
Ibo. Arnold, C. B. C. C.

Girrard Circuit February teijn, I So.
Robert Henry, complainant, ,

Ajainft
xlexander Cams, defendant. A

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant not ha ing
his appearance herein agreeable to

law and the rules of this court, and not being
an inhabitant of the state, on motion of the
compla;nant by Ills counsel, it is ordered that
the said defendant appear here on the third
day of our next May term, and aiifwer th
complainant's bill, otherwise ir will be taken
for confeffed 5 andthat a copy of Hiis order
be forthwith in lei red i,h tlie Kentucky Gazette,
foi two months, according to law.

A copy. i"elte,
'Denj. Letcber, C. G. C. C.

Garrard Circut February te'rm, l8o4

jaines ouxnin.. compiuinum,
Against

Alexander Cains, &c. defendants,
IN CHANCERY. u
defendant Cams not ha- -'THE eitc red his appearance herein

10 lav and the rules of this court,
and not beins; sr, inhabitant of the Itate, on
motion of the f "mp'ain.nt bv his counsel, it
kordeied that tin fa'd dt fendant appear here
on the third d..v of m neS' V.iv reim, ai--

anfwertbeceinpU'ranl'shi'.l.otUrw (e itwill
be taken for coi'tcfled; indtl-at- cop.votthis
order be lorthwilh inierted in the Kt trtky
Gazette, for two monrlis, according to law.

A copv. Telle,
Ben. Leicbcr, C. G. C, C

f
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